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10 Midlothian Crescent, Kinross, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 519 m2 Type: House

Len & Debbie  Team

0893003344

https://realsearch.com.au/10-midlothian-crescent-kinross-wa-6028
https://realsearch.com.au/len-debbie-team-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


$685,000

Step into a realm of resort-style living as you enter this immaculate 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom Kinross family home. The

crowning jewel of this welcoming property is its captivating outdoor entertaining space, complete with a charming Bali

style hut and a sparkling pool with relaxing spa.Ideal for nature lovers, surrounded by beautiful gardens and located

opposite bushland with birdsong and nature on your doorstep, ideal for kids and pets to play!The heart of the home is the

lovely contemporary designer kitchen, effortlessly stylish and functional. The family chef will love all the bench and

storage space and the modern appliances which include a dishwasher, AEG wall oven, gas cooker & range, and convenient

pantry cupboard.Bask in the abundance of natural light that floods the family open plan living area opening out to the

garden and pool area, which is the perfect space to host gatherings or simply enjoy your own private retreat.Features and

benefits include:The master suite features a lovely bay window that floods the space with natural light, complementing

the walk-in robe and en-suite, with large shower, modern sanware and tapware and meticulous tiling.The minor bedrooms

all have robes and share the immaculate family bathroom with rain-style shower, that will elevate your daily routine into a

spa-like experience.The formal living to the front of the home is the ideal home theatre or quite retreat, great for relaxing

with a book or enjoying your favourite streaming channel.Sparkling below ground swimming pool and spa: Relax, and

immerse yourself in the crystal-clear pool and unwind in the accompanying spa, enjoy a haven of tranquillity right at

home.Ample parking and secure side access: A double carport, coupled with secure side parking, offers abundant space

for vehicles, a boat, or caravan/trailer, ensuring your adventurous spirit is always ready to roam.Beautiful landscaped

gardens with shed complete the enchanting outdoor picture.Freshly painted, new blinds and LED lighting Split system

air-conditioning & fans in bedroomsWhisper-quiet locale less than 1km from both Kinross schoolsBuilt in 1998 on a

519m2 block


